
Independent Assessment 
and Certification for 

Superyacht Helidecks



MCA Approved Aviation 
Inspection Body (AIB)
Safeguard Helideck Certification are specialists in Superyacht Aviation.  We have a team of expert 

Helideck Certification Officers who are authorised to issue Helicopter Landing Area Inspection Reports 

(HLAIR) and Helicopter Landing Area Certificates (HLAC).  Our reach is global and we regularly work on 

some of the world’s largest Superyachts.
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Expert
The Helideck Certification process involves a number of checks and tests and we can advise on all of the following:  

 » Helideck dimensions and landing area markings

 » Helideck friction test

 » Firefighting, emergency equipment and procedures

 » Fire Detection and extinguishing arrangements

 » Helicopter Landing Area Tie Down Points

 » Perimeter safety net

 » Access and Egress points

 » Staff HLO/HDA training documentation

Should your Helideck fail its initial assessment we can give expert guidance on the steps needed to make your Helideck compliant.
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Experienced
You can be confident that all our Helideck Certification Officers are fully trained in the 

requirements for the safe operation of Helicopter Landing Areas onboard Superyachts.  

A distinguishing feature of our team is their Royal Navy Maritime Aviation background.  

Their expertise is based on years of Ship/Air integration experience, combined with 

rigorous training in Helideck Certification. 
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Responsive
We understand the pressures that you work under and we will work with 

you to ensure that tight deadlines can be met.  In our experience the 

requirement to have a Certified Helideck can come at a moment’s notice 

and we can react just as fast.  Our fastest response time is to have a team 

on a flight out to a Superyacht within 24 hours of taking the initial call.
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Private
Our team understands the need for discretion whether working 

on privately owned or charter Superyachts.  We regularly work 

with Non Disclosure Agreements and we have an excellent 

reputation for respecting the privacy of our clients.   
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Contact
To talk through your Helideck Certification requirements please call our 

Operations Manager, Chris Wood:

M: +44 (0)7779 606589

T: +44 (0)1326 317323

Visit our website at: www.helideckcertification.co.uk

Email us at: admin@safeguardhelidecks.co.uk
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